ABSTRACT
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Pegagan (Centella asiatica) is a herbal plant that can be used to reduce symptoms of dementia. The objective of this study was to develop dried bread (bagelen) mixed with pegagan (Centella asiatica) as a functional food for elderly. Formula of this dried bread (bagelen) product was determined based on the type and the level of pegagan added. The type of pegagan were in the form of powder and microcapsule. The level of pegagan added were 0%, 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20%. The best product was chosen by organoleptic test. The chosen product was dried bread (bagelen) with 5% of pegagan (Centella asiatica) added in microcapsule form. The dried bread (bagelen) pegagan contained of 2,60% water, 8,28% protein, 33,01% fat, 54,69% carbohydrate, 549 kcal, and 79,67 ppm asiatic acid.
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